Weekly Update

Friday 21st May
Please email schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if you require support in accessing this newsletter in an
alternative format.
Dear Families and Friends,
On June 21st, we will be holding an open event for families who have children coming to Cherry Class, and then for families in
Reception. We are aware that without visits to our school over the past year, you have not had the opportunity to view where your
children learn. We will be staggering the entries to these events, and restricting to one adult per child at present. This is an
opportunity to meet with the Early Years staff and also see how the environment is enabled for learning. There will be opportunities
to talk with school governors, myself and parent committee members too. We will use the outside area to facilitate this.
With the weather so cold, talking about Summer uniform does seem a bit peculiar, but we hope for some sunshine on the way. So I
would remind you to please name your children’s belongings, as they do take off items such as jumpers and sunhats and leave them
around. Without names clearly legible, it is not always easy to locate which class to take them back to. If your child is swimming,
please name every item you possibly can! I also remind parents that we do not allow ruck sacks. These do not hang on the pegs and
cause a hazard in the cloakrooms which would be dangerous in an evacuation. Please use a drawstring kitbag for school, and a book
bag which fits in child’s tray for their books and reading diaries.
The week of sports will begin in June, and we have retained the original plan
of keeping this as a school only event, without spectators this year, as it
would not be possible to distance 90 sets of parents sufficiently safely. We
will be sharing sporting challenges and achievements with families for each
of those days.
Thank you for continuing to adhere to the restrictions in place for keeping
everyone as safe as possible. We had hoped with the announcement of
eased restrictions nationally, this would be relaxed, but with the matters in
Bedford still challenging we remain as we are. Please do support us by
entering via Bloomfield Drive, and exiting via School Lane, including home
times. Using the chart from the BBC, it is clear that we do not need to
enforce masks until you reach the school.
This week we had a visit from our School Improvement Advisor from the
local authority, Mr Simon Crosby. His role is to meet with staff and children, and to scrutinise areas of our school in order to focus
our priorities. It was wonderful to hear that our ambition for the children is evident in our lesson planning and future vision. The
discussions with children also showed how articulately Shefford Lower School pupils could discuss their learning. As a result of the
visit, we will continue to have a focus on the areas that have clearly worked for our children. A curriculum grounded in reading and
exciting opportunities, and a focus on a broad subjects which are interconnected; but most of all, very happy children.

We have had a request from some of our school neighbours to ask families not to block driveways and homes in Ampthill Drive.
Please do remember that Morrisons offer a ‘Park & Stride’. The school carpark is already over-congested, and we cannot support
requests for use which aren’t accompanied by a blue badge.
We are delighted to share that we have been successful with a recent bid to establish an outside learning area on our grounds. We
are asking for quotes from local traders to support our community first. Please do get in touch with Mrs Ross if you are interested in
quoting to provide this.
Have a wonderful weekend,
Mrs Pamela Finch

Values
The values from May 4th —May 28th are Thoughtfulness & Patience
“Be a rainbow in somebody else’s cloud” Maya Angelou.
Thinking of others and putting their thoughts before our own. Thinking of the needs of others &
giving time and space to support them. Enduring hardships and difficulties to achieve your goals.
House Points and Attendance W/E 14.05.21
Well done to last week’s house winners.

Points

House
Attendance
& Punctuality

Earth—1341
Fire—803
Air—653
Water—512

Fire—97.31
Water—96.41
Earth—94.17
Air—93.75

House

The year 4’s were able to take part in the annual Frontier Trip last week, where they had a fun filled day of raft building, wall
climbing and a go on the mighty King Swing. The children then wrote their own Trip Advisor reviews leaving excellent feedback with an overall 5 stars.

Amazon Wish List
Just a reminder about our Wish List on Amazon! It contains carefully selected
books and resources which we know will greatly benefit your children with their
learning this year. If you wish to purchase a book for our school, please use the
link below to find the full list:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/2ZZUJD59NIDQ7/
ref=nav_wishlist_lists_1?_encoding=UTF8&type=wishlist#
This list is updated by staff throughout the year and can be accessed by anyone. We’ve made it really easy
to donate a book to the school:
You can choose to get the books delivered directly to the school office or if you wish you can add it to your
personal shopping and simply bring it in.
Thank you so much for your help with this matter. Your donations will be gratefully received and the children will benefit massively.

Happy Little Yogi will be running a 6 week club after school from 10th June—15th July.
Initially this will be for children within the year 3 bubble—here is the link if you would like to book
a limited space on this 6 week course.
https://www.happylittleyogi.com/classes/after-school-clubs
A Parentmail with a booking form will also be sent out shortly to families in year 3. This will be
limited to 12 children per session.

Over the school year we seem to have accumulated quite a collection of Lost Property. The school office try to locate their
owners with named items but unfortunately there is still quite a bit of clothing we are unable to match up.
On Tuesday and Thursday of next week we will be putting this out on tables on the school field during school pick up, weather
permitting. Please follow the one way system and collect any items you have been missing.
Items that remain will be donated to charity or placed in our Nearly New Sale

Shefford Sporting Successes W/C 17th May

We celebrate children’s sporting successes from home as well as those in
school. As clubs begin to start up again, please send us photos of your
child’s certificates and/or medals which will be displayed on our PE celebration board and celebrated in assembly.
Well done to these children who have shared their sporting success with us this week

Fire House

Raith—Swimming
Reece—Swimming

This week the children have been having a go at a bean bag throw challenge. These are the children who made the most
improvement over the week

Chestnut—Bobby and Daisy, Holly—Alyssa and Oscar and Sycamore—Ava and Ben

Maple—Lucas and Paige, Oak—Leeia and Mark and Willow—Kayleigh and Freddie
Cedar—Blake and Lily-Joyce, Elm—Emmanuel and Georgie and Hawthorn—Heidi
and Leo
Ash—Noah, Beech Harrison and Phoebe and Hazel—Laila and James

Phone Calls Home
Teachers will be making phone calls home every week to let parents and carers know how well
their child has been working and for showing school values! Keep up the good work Shefford
Lower!
W/C 10/05/21

Reception
Peach — Caitlyn L
Pear— Logan M
Plum— Martha M

Year 1

Year 2

Chestnut— Jemima C

Maple— Izzy C

Holly— Olivia N

Oak— Poppy R

Sycamore—Keira H

Willow— Joseph F

Year 3

Year 4

Cedar— Joel B

Ash— Harper M

Elm— Emmanuel L

Beech— Harry M

Hawthorn— Poppy L

Hazel— Leyla C

Finer Diners

Congratulations to the children below who have been recognised as a Finer Diner last week for displaying
good manners and values at lunchtime:

Year 2
Poppy K, Amber B, Noah R, Myla M,
Denis J, Jake M, Rosie M, Lola D,
Ethan W, Lilly B-S, Jake O, Daniel T ,
Alexandra D and Scarlett C

Shefford Lower School
Half Term Holiday Club
For children who attend Shefford Lower in Years 1- 4

KS1 - Tuesday 1st June 9.00am—3.30pm
7 spaces remaining

KS2—Wednesday 2nd June 9.00am—3.30pm
12 spaces remaining

Numbers are limited to 20 children per day and places will be allocated on a
first come, first served basis.

£18.00 per day
£12.00 per sibling

BOOK NOW !
Booking forms are available on ParentMail. Please
contact the schooloffice@shefford.cbeds.co.uk if
you require a paper copy.

Community News
Please note, the following events/activities are run independently of
Shefford Lower.

Children’s Centre News
Please find information of a up to timetable for drop in sessions for families
with children aged 0—12 years

Shefford Lower School
Diary Dates
(further dates will be added and these will be in bold italics)
Summer Term 2021
31st May—4th June

Half Term

1st June

KS1 Holiday Club—booking forms on Parentmail

2nd June

KS2 Holiday Club—booking forms on Parentmail

7th June

Children return

9th June—14 July (Wednesdays)

Year 3 Swimming—Elm and Cedar

11th June—16th July (Fridays)

Year 3 Swimming—Hawthorn

21st - 25th June

Sports Week

21st June

Cherry Class Open Evening

24th June

Reception Hearing Screening

25th June

Virtual Parent Focus Group

28th June

Reception Classes Open Evening

2nd July

Transition (Move Up) Day

22nd July

Last day of Term

Governor’s News
As we move into the final phases of this academic year the Governing Boards focus has been to support the
school through these unprecedented times. This has been a big focus for us as governors, particularly on the
recovery of the students learning journey. Shefford Lower School strives for excellence and are committed to
a policy of inclusion, well-being, and education of all pupils. We believe in the potential of all children and
take seriously our responsibility to enable them to achieve their very best. We will
endeavour to make sure the school focus is on progress and recovery as we move
into the next academic year.
We are working closely with the Local Authority and School to ensure that the twotier transition is at the forefront of plans and ensure that this happens smoothly for
every child. We will keep you updated on any further developments.
If you are interested in a position within our Governing Board, please email the
school office. Further information regarding positions will communicated within the
Shefford community this term.

